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61 
momfy his phl~f)logy? 
is"he is certainl liable to assuteti'l~========~~====~~~~~===] 
tlH'Y 'will do it. All ,,,ho eut' 
misunderstood. 
Yours, &c. 
(,1'0"\\', (10 Hot relish it; and all t 
who pay taxes do not glory in; 
the pl'idlegp.. A subsel'iption-
. S. Like a modest d by the citi;;:cns of V crOlla it! 
Hans resenes the cream equiYalent to cash, am1 hence 
letter for the post-scriI)t. appears the irreleyance of the 
this: Verona has a man, l'emal'kin last week's issue that 
'beatR the world for regnla.LJ,-!~. "Subscriptions are idle boasts 
repairrng and erecting Gins &e." No Ipss an anthmity than 
Presses. -His name Col. Oziel' was heaM to sayan 
another column of the yesterday, that ~ meeting had 
Search for it. His been'determined 011 and would 
the seed cleaner he called at an early day, WlH'll 
wolves pick the the 1noney---the Green-backs 
fa11e1\ baffaloes on the "muld be ofi'el'ec1 to the amount 
western p1ains---- cl(>aner ot$10,OOO for tlw rem oval of' the 
the Radicals do the Court-Honse hither. If 'rupelo 
the State. His is to retain the Court Hons0-, 
cotton to its they l11ustl'ebuild it. 'rhere are 
and with m~ny reasons why they should 
do so; but it it! unllecessanr to 
enumeJl(1tc them here. 
It is Raid that the northe1'11 
part of Monroe county will 
IH'obably be annexed Lee at 
no distant day. In 
e-vent~ Verona will 
from tIle centre of the 
'rIlie is a consideration 
in settling 
I 
MACON, May 7, 18?a. 
[Special (Jor. of Standal'd. 
LETTER FRO¥ MACON • 
Life Insurance.-The Beaoon &0. 
Editor of Standard: 
Hans finds himself to-day in thi~ ancient 
village, the home of his ~tldho~ Ma-
con has changed greatlY1!ince the lMn"en-
del' of tlJe Confeuerate forces at; Appomat-
It was formerlx an unpretending 
of800 or 1000 iuh:tbitantlil, the coun-
of Nox:ulJe~ olle fi)( tJ1Q richest 
counties In Mississippi prior to the hUe 
unpleasantness. It i:l IUl astol1l1dinjl f:Lct, 
that as the value of L'tnds has declined 
from $75 01' $50 an ae~_to $I~ or $tO aa 
acre throttgbout the *n1:1 the value 
property in Maeon hi!$ tistU from 50 to 
lOOpc.1r Cenf. A l~id{ ~,built 
two yar-.g.o at; a $60tJ() or 
. sold at..pllbHe auetioli a few days age 
$9000. How is thIs $b}gn~ td<be lie-
C()W1Ml~? Is wt _~rity of 
towns and cities ba.ed tlpOll that.of the 
coulury'? Why iIlteil does it 
IUlljlIJl,rcll. that Macou should ifQprove 
l~lox:uhl~e llUld.> l'hould constantly doproei-
mlw'? The question a4'wlts of ca~y 
Iu the A:STB-IIIiLLU1f times the 
erR ('neh bOllght ill Mobile sup-
their 300 0)' 4O(f. m'e;roes, more or 
Now the negroes bur t the.n}:;cl\·es 
sell their oottoll In ~n .and pur-
they need wim t olley. 80 
Mat.'Ou reaps 1t harvest 
beloll.., lIu'6lle. Again 
"'lllnt~r>l diIJIikluA' to bring up their 
If-£l1ibllAn ill ao Qlidst of fl'oo Ethiopians, 
have remed out their lands to the black 
t~nants and fixed theil~ abode at Mac.ol'l. 
Here they el)jo-y tl· e beoofit of school and 
elJ.~b. 
)[aeon still (JQt~t.es the building of 
a railroad to T~~.sa. Tlle-b3:8er A. 
II. Bush and ot.lter intlueutial d{;Jaens 
urge the prqJcet. A year 01' two bo1jVemr, 
will be required to arullse the .$Ieeping 
denizens to the importance of the enter-
prise, Tilt thell tbere is-no hewef $OOing 
the 'Worl, act\lllUy begun;. 
Lite Insur:ll@e fiouti:<hes ~.e; as no-
where else in the Sutte. 'file Ya\le$ Bro',;, 
and Baskerville and Wilii~j persue the 
business. 'fIle people seem to' ffe partial 
to the ALABAlia GoLD COlllP:lNY. They 
tell me, they know its officers to be worthy 
llllln, and its assel:i ample. They sa.y too, 
that it is a. home C\llllpa1lY awl dOOs not 
send tile moneytodUltallt ::;tates for invest-
meut. Hence there pref$'Cnce. 
lIans is not liere to leaI'D iUSll=uee, to 
sce the gl'o~' city, or to tldi~the BEACON 
the best eo paper in thr South. W nrcl 
can do tba r jitrall .anybody. Hans 
came dowl1 to s~ a I¥Ia.r~, $hI} pal·ticll-
lars of Wllleh appt'lll' ill. the-~)rOlUlroollimn. 
. fl.ANS. 
T' 
